
PITT V. WÂRREN.

it may be that Pitt and ]?opham. did not hear the word
"fot ' used by Warren in replying to the inquiry that Pitt

inade, and that is the reason that there wa.s a misunder-
standing.

There were some -slî-lit discrepancies in the evidence of
Loring aýs taken on luîs examination for discovery and that
griven at the trial, and there is also a sliglit discrepancy be-
tweeni Wýarren*s evidence and that of Czowski given at the
trial, ~.eigthat eachi w-as griving his independent recolic-
tion of what took pllace. For instance, Gzowski qoid that
mwn Warren told theni (Gzowski and l)rîing) bluat Pitt
wanted 100,000 shares at 10 cents, there wa., a pause in the
c*nversation, and Warren put his hand over the mnouth of
the receiver. Warren said hie hail iot donc so. That is

an aut hie miglit bave forgotten. 1 w-as imipressed with the
mnnier in whieh Cizowskî gave his evidence and think lie
was coi reet in the etatement that Warren did put his hand
over the receiver at the time stated.

Loring's evidence w-as to the effeet that WVarren, w-hile
et the telephone. told Gzowski and hini that Pitt watited
lo1000 shares at 10 cents, but hie did not fully undcrstand
the- teýl#ephon(ing until it w-as explained to hîm. But lie said,
in~ uiswer to question 24 on his examinatioii for discovery,
that hie iniimediately vetoed the proposition and gave his
reasons there for.

Mr. Ilenderson put in question& 23, 214, snd 26 of 140?-
ing's examination for dîseovery, and Mr. Arnoldi put in
question 22, which explained that lie heard of Pitt's proposi-
tion at the tinie of the telephoning; and lie says in answer
t. question 50 that hie did not then understand the exact
nature of the proposition.

Conrwel for the plaintiff urged that the plaintiff and his
frivends mere «Oing to the M.Nontreal River heanse of the
plaintiff'-i supposed interest by havi ng 100,000 shares in
thé Otisse mine, when Warren and Loring were goilg tbicie
on 2Ist Septeinber. But the plaintiff during his evidc-nce

1ad lie had contemplated going to the Montrea] River, and
there was therofore an incentive to hi» going there innne-

ditly when informned of the intention of Warren and Lor-
in to visit the Otisse mine in that vicinity.

There wws unquestionabh' an effort made by Pitt while
on the boat going to the village of Smyth to induce Warren
t., give binm the- 100,000 shares at 10 cents, for on his; exam-


